
Tassie Face Masks are very grateful to the many sewers that have given of their time to make 

cloth masks over past weeks. 

More than 500 masks were distributed in Southern Tasmania last week. 

 

The portal for Tasmanians to register is:  www.tassiefacemasks.com.au 

Sewers can register in the section "Mask Donation Form" . 

Mask patterns are found under sewing patternssewing patternssewing patternssewing patterns in the drop down box - right hand top corner of 

the site.  

This link leads to patterns for: 

- face masks with elastic 

- face mask with ties 

- headband with buttons 

- basic scrub cap with elastic (no ties) 

- scrub Caps for long hair 

A headband and scrub cap combo pattern will be released soon. 

 

The Facebook site for Tassie Face Masks is: 

https://www.facebook.com/tassiefacemasks 

 

Both the website and Facebook site have links to the collection points across the State. 

New collection sites in Southern Tasmania are: 

- Rhys Jones Pharmacy, 13 Bayfield St. Rosny 

- Terry White Chemmart, Shop 10-14 Maranoa Rd, in the Kingston Town Shopping Centre 

- Terry White Chemart, Gordon St, Sorell 

- Guardian Pharmacy, 385 Elizabeth St, North Hobart 

- Guardian Pharmacy, 6 High St. New Norfolk 

- Huonville Pharmacy, 59 Main Rd, Huonville 

- Mathers House, Mathers Lane, Hobart. 

 

Collection sites statewide can be accessed by pressing on the relevant part of the map on both 

the Facebook and website pages. 

 

Tassie Face Masks now have a very strong partnership with the national group, Masks for Mates. 

Sewers are also invited to join the sewing circle weekly chats for Masks for Mates, held in 

Discord if they wish https://discord.gg/utcNt63  

This chat is held on Mondays at 1pm. 

For more information on Discord here is a beginniners video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LDVqruRsYtA&fbclid=IwAR0a2OPQMpvd0kyqZYGdjd7WoVPQwC7bTHoHia

1BgVd1E9DWGqzn2c1tGGc 

Attachmnts area 

Preview YouTube video Discord App - Tutorial for Beginners 



 

 

Discord App Discord App Discord App Discord App ---- Tutorial for Beginne Tutorial for Beginne Tutorial for Beginne Tutorial for Beginnersrsrsrs    

 
For further enquiries, and for those who are unable to get masks to collection points, please 

contact tassiefacemasks@gmail.com 

 

Kindest regards and many thanks to all contributors.  

Your assistance is very much appreciated. 

Bron, Heather, Sam and Margie 

 


